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HATE READJUSTMENT

COMPLAINT ENTERED

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion to Hear Issues.

LOCATION POINT INVOLVED

"Wlicat Growers of Interior Sections
May Become Parties to Action,

for Satisfactory Tariffs.

Filing of the complaint with the in-

terstate commerce commission by at-

torneys representing- Portland traffic
organizations to obtain a determination
of the question as to whether advan-
tages of location have any right to rec-

ognition in fixing freight rates has
awakened public interest- - Speculation
was rife yesterday as to the probable
.late for the hearing, which it is con-

ceded will be the most important to
Portland industry that has been asked
for and bound to have influence upon
future development.

"If it is actually a handicap to be
nearer the wheatfields of the Colum-
bia river basin, it is high time we- find
it out," said J. N. Teal, attorney for the
'haraber of Commerce and Portland

Traffic and Transportation association
in the case. "We do not know when
the hearing will be held, as that is a
matter for the interstate commerce
commission to decide. Importance of
the matters involved are such that I
think we may expect an early hearing."

The defendant railroads and the
Vnited States railroad administration
will have 30 days in which to make an-
swer to the complaint after receipt of
notice. Thereafter the commission will
set the "case for hearing before one of
the members of the commission, or pos-
sibly more than one, and the testimony
no doubt will be heard at Portland, as
is customary in such cases. It is pos-
sible that the hearing may be held
within 60 or 90 days. It also is deemed
likely that the hearing on grain rates,
upon complaint of the organization of
wheatgrowers of the Inland Empire
district, will be scheduled for the same
date.

AVheatsrrowers Interested.
Producers and shippers at the inte-

rior points are as anxious to ascertain
whether rates are based upon cost of
service or for the preferential advan-
tage of points located at the greater
distance, as are Portland grain and
milling institutions. For this reason
there is little reason to doubt that be-
cause of the close relationship between
their prayer for readjustment of grain
rates and that now made in asking forreadjustment of rates on a basis that
is equitable and fair to Portland, the
wheatgrowers may be intervenors in
the case.

Owing to the fact that there is no
longer competitive operation of the
railroads, there probably will be no ap-
pearance by attorneys for the indi-
vidual lines. The United States rail-
road administration represents all of
the roads, and there is no competition
between lines for traffic theoretically
so, at least hence the provisions of
the federal control act for the move-
ment of traffic along lines of least re-
sistance and greatest economy wouldnaturally serve to direct the inlandempire traffic to and from Portland.

As between shipments to Portland
from Pendleton, the mileage is only
about two-thir- ds as great as for move-
ment of the same traffic to Astoria.
Movement to Seattle or Tacoma is cor-
respondingly a much more excessive
haul on equated mileage based upon
movement over either of the lines
crossing the Cascade mountains. Hauls
on the average from points within the
interior to Astoria or Puget Wound
points probably would average 25 per
rent greater in mileage than to Port-
land.

Intervention Is Kxpected.
Because of the big issues involved,

there is every reason to expect that Se-
attle, Tacoma and Astoria will ask to
intervene. It is not unlikely that the
Oregon Public Service Commission also
will intervene, and that would suggest
like action by the utilities commission
of Washington.

The map devised to accompany thecomplaint filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission is an excellentpresentation of the geographic situa-
tion. It reveals the situation of the
three transcontinental lines that cross
the Cascades at varying altitudes over
lines or heavy gradient and sharp cur-
vature, and the contrasting economic
situation of the roads following down
the water grade route of the Columbia
river. It also discloses the relative lo-
cations of the communities of trafficorigin in the interior and the terminalsthat at present are on equal rate basis,
though the map demonstrates that thecost of service must be greatly variedto the different destinations.

GRAND MARCH ABANDONED

Oregon Boys' Benefit Dance AVill Be-

gin at 7:30 P, M. Friday.
There will be no grand march at the

Oregon boys benefit dance to be given
at the auditorium Friday evening, ac-
cording to announcement made yester
day by the united auxiliaries reception
committee. The programme will begin
at 7:30 and dancing will start promptly
at o clock.

airs. Wyckoff and Mr. Sherik willarrange for automobiles to take the
vaudeville acts to the audttorium and
return them to the show houses. Mrs.
E. C. ward will have charge of th
floor on the south side of the audi-
torium and Mrs. E. J. Eivers will havecharge on the north side. Captain Lee

Clark and his assistants are ar
ranging for decorations. Miss Viola
Ortschild will be in charge of ticketFelling.
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How Many Times Have You

Said:
J would like to .dress just like thatlady crossing the street? Well, you

nn. Next timo just drop in atCherry's. If they haven't the exactduplicate, they have many more in--
,livtHtmlv RllitPfl tO VAllr Aurv, atvl.
Terms are easy and some wonderful

enthusiasm and rivalry
GHEAT in the large membership of

club over the an-

nual masquerade and Valentine party
which will be an important event of
this evening. The affair will be given
in Christensen's hall and it is limited
to members only. Many and varied are
the characters to be portrayed, some of
the most fantastic ever assembled,
and others charmingly picturesque and
artistic. Every available character has
been drawn upon for the evening's
programme, ana the members are most
enthusiastic and eager for the event.
Considerable mystery, of course, sur-
rounds the plans and preparations of
the hundreds of members, all of whom
are eager to avoid recognition as long
as possible, which always increases the
merriment considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Wick, prominent
socially and in business in St. Paul, are
the guests of Eric V. Hauser at the
Multnomah hotel. They have been here
for several days and will leave today
for southern California, where they will
pass the balance of the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Wick are the parents of
Mrs. Rupert V. Hauser, who, with her
two children, is at present at the Wick
residence awaiting the return of her
husband. Captain Hauser, from over-
seas. A great deal of entertainment has
been done for the charming visitors,
who have several old friends In Port-
land.

St. Ann's Charitable society will meet
today at 2:30 o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. P. J. Flynn. 151 Twenty-fir- st

street.

The Ladv Elks' Card club will meet
this afternoon to play 600. Mrs. B. J. P.
Buchanan and Mrs. L. H. Kluge are in
charge of the affair.

Mrs. X. D. Singleton is ill at her
apartments in the Norton, where she is
recuperating irora an aiiacK. m in-

fluenza.
Portland artists and their friends are

looking forward to the private viewing
of paintings and sculpture- by Portland
artists which will be neia mis eveu-in- g

in the art museum, to which invi-
tations have been issued by the fac
ulty of the Portland Art association.
The exhibition will continue until
March 10. Among the well-know- n

Portland folk who are exhibitors are:
Sidney Bell. Marjorie Hoffman Smith,

Ella Shephard Bush, Carl Walters, C. J.
Fulton, Colista M. Dowling, Mary Hill- -
ver. Catherine Mackenzie, Mrs. b. O
Macklin, Y. S. Oba, Clyde Leon Keller,
R. Bruce Horsfall, K. Furuya, E. I.
Fowle, S. Mizuno, Mrs. B. A. P.usco,
C. J. Stephens, Allan Stover, Zoichi
Tuzunha, May Louise Eastham ana
Edith Jones.

Another festivity scheduled for this
evening is the third of the card parties
and dances for which the Scottish Rite
Masons are hosts. The affair will be
given in their cathedral, Morrison and
Lownsdale streets, and promises to be
more than ordinarily interesting.
Tables will be arranged for the non- -
dancers and an excellent orchestra will
furnish music for the devotees of the
art of dancing.

St. Valentine's day will be celebrated
by the Portland Woman's club to
morrow afternoon at .the Multnomah
hotel with programme and informal
reception. Dr. W. W. Willard, who is
filling the pulpit of the First Con-
gregational church, will speak on "The
Coming Internationalism." Raymond
McKalsom will sing a group of old love
songs.

Following the programme a recep
tion will be held honoring Dr. Mary
Thompson, a charter member of the
club, who is celebrating her S4th birth-
day anniversary, and Mrs. Frank Nase,
who will leave Portland soon to mako
her home in Ohio. Mrs. Nettie Greer
Taylor will have charge of the arrange
ments for the atternoon.

Lincoln Garfield Woman's relief corps
will meet at the courthouse, room 525.
all day Friday for sewing. Members
are asked to bring their luncheon.

Important among the events of the
club year will be the annual state con-
ference of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution to be held at the Mult-
nomah hotel. February 17 and IS. Mrs.
Georgo Thatcher Guernsey, president- -
general, will be in attendance and her
address will bo the main feature of tho
programme.

One of tho many interesting social
affairs of the conference will bo the
luncheon to be held Wednesday at noon
at the Multnomah hotel. Reservations
may be made by calling Mrs. John
Pearson, East 1S42, or Mrs. Murray
Manville, East 8695.
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Despite the increasing lack of inter
est which has seriously interfered with
the work on refugee garments and
hospital garments since the armistice
at no time have the women of Temple
Beth Israel slackened in their work.
The auxiliary meets each Monday and
Thursday from 10 A. M. until 4 P. M.
in the work rooms on Twelfth and
Main streets.

A social hour of unusual interest has
been planned for the vesper tea of the
Y. W. C. A. Sunday afternooti at 4:30.
Lucien E. Beckner, organist of the First
Congregational church will give the
first of a series of musicales to which
the public is Invited. Mr. Becker will
be assisted by Mrs. Dudley Clarke, so-
prano; Miss Beatrice Palmer, con-
tralto: Raymond V. McKalson, tenor,
and W. E. Robinson, baritone. A social
hour will follow the programme and tea
will be served....

Dr. Louise Richter, official lecturer
for the social hygiene division of the
war department will address women
and girls of the Highland and Wood-law- n

districts at the Highland school
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Palmer have re-
turned from a month's sojourn at Los
Angeles and its surrounding beaches.

.

The card party scheduled for January
27 by the ladies' auxiliary to Ancient
Order of Hibernians, which was post-
poned on account of the epidemic, will
be held on February 24 in Hibernia hall,
340 Russell street. Five hundred will
be played, after which dancing; will
be the- feature.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jay Woolach
(Ida R. Wollins) are receiving congrat-
ulations on the birth of a daughter.

A simple wedding which Interests a
wide circle of friends both here and in
the east was solemnized Tuesday even-
ing in the First Methodist church when
Miss Madge Jewett was married to
E. Robbins of this city, the Rev. Joshua
Stansfield officiating.

Miss Jewett came here two years ago
from Cincinnati and commenced writing
short humorous stories of the west,
which have been run in many publica-
tions. When the influenza was at its
height she went out as a nurae, and
her stories and nursing have won hermany friends. Mr. Robbins has been
associated with the firm of Atkins & Co.
hero for several years.

The young ladies' sodality of St. Pat-
rick's church entertained with a cardparty last night in the parish hall, cele-
brating Li ncoln's birthday. The com-
mittee included the Misses Marie Cun-
ningham, Agnes and Helen Concannon,
Antonina and Frances Sebecki. Edna
Blake) and Marie Snadle. Prizes were
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awarded the highest scorers and the-
rest of the evening was devoted to
dancing. Refrpshments were served.

The Zerolenc club, an organization
comDosed of emnloves of the Portland
branch of the Standard Oil company,
will entertain their members and
friends with a masquerade ball and
card party at the Multnomah hotel Fri-
day evening.

Rose City Park Community club will
hold its annual patriotic valentine
party tomorrow night. A special aug-
mented orchestra has been engaged and
the clubrooms decorated for the occa-
sion. The committee in charge is com-
posed of Mrs. Mary J. Brown, chair-
man, and Mrs. W. P. Richardson. Mrs.
R. IL Stephens, Sirs. W. Dingman,
Mrs. H. W. Lyons, Mrs. J. W. Mount.
Mrs. H. C. Hemenway and Mrs. Nor-
man C. Taylor assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perkins, promi-
nent residents of Boston, are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carleton B.
Swift. . Several interesting social af-
fairs have been planned in their honor.

Miss Isabella Gauld entertained at
luncheon on Tuesday at the Benson
in honor of Mrs. Russell Hawkins of
Tillamook county. Other guests were:
Mrs. W. C. Alv-or- Mrs. Wheeler. Miss
Genevieve Thompson and Mrs. Harrison
Corbett.

Saturday Mrs. Genevieve Thompson
has asked a few friends to luncheon at
Forest hall to meet Miss BrendaFrancklyn, who recently returned from
Seattle and will leave shortly for Pen-
dleton, Boise and Salt Lake. Covers
will bo laid for 12.

WomensClubs
among the club affairsIMPORTANT was the reception and

card party given yesterday afternoon
by the Portland Woman's Research
club In the crystal room of the Benson
hotel. Appointments and decorations
carried a suggestion of the valentineseason, and more than 250 women,
members of the club and their guests,
were entertained. Mrs. J. E. Bonbright
presided and received the guests witha committee of clubwomen. ,

Bridge and five hundred were played
and following the cards a beautifulprogramme of music was given. Mrs.
E. L. Knight, violinist, played two
numbers, accompanied by Mis3 May
Ross at the piano. Mrs. Itobert Clarke,
contralto, sang a group of songs anda charming encore. Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed accompanied her at the piano.
The programme was completed by agroup of beautiful choral numbersgiven by the Monday Musical club, of
which Mrs. Reed is director.

The Portland Research club will meetFriday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Hamilton. 06S Madison street, at 1:45
P. M. Mrs. MacElwain will have apaper on Gertrude Atherton and Mrs.Hayes will tell of the life- and works
of Harold Bell Wright. At the Januaxy
meeting at the home of Mrs. Lilly asplendid paper was read by Mrs. Killam
and Mrs. Karnopp led the discussion of
current events.

The Sunnyside W. C. T. U. will hold a
Willard memorial service at the home
of Mrs. Mildred Hanson. 374 Marguerite
avenue, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Miss Mary Mallctt will speak on chil-
dren's problems.

.

Auxiliary to company V, ISth engi-neers, will meet tonight In the peacock
room of the Multnomah hotel. Im-portant business will be discussed andall members are urged to be present.

Miss Brenda Francklyn will speak at
the University club Friday at the lunch-
eon hour on "Present-Da- y Conditions in
France." It is expected a large audi-
ence will gather for this affair to hearthis distinguished speaker, who is'
author, lecturer, artiFt and traveler in
the far east. Her father was commis-sary general of the British army in In-
dia, and she knows the Kipling landthoroughly. She has been twice to
France during the- present war andknows at first hand the scenes whichshe will describe. A number of res-
ervations have been made and it willdoubtless be a social as well as an
Intellectual event.

After the luncheon Miss Francklyn
will speak before the Woman's club andin the evening at the First Presbyter-
ian church of Vancouver, Wash., at therequest of the Atheneura club.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Because the work of caring forcharity patients of the community andsimilar tasks has been well handled by
the philanthropic committee of theWoman's club, the home service com-
mittee of the Red Cross, which has ren-
dered great aid to families of soldierssecuring allotments, arranging insur-ance and performing other services,will be suspended when its war dutiesaxe finished.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The Hood River Woman's club,in celebration of "American day," de-
voted a portion of its programme inpaying honor to Abraham Lincoln. Mrs.C. K. Marshall and Mrs. Ella Wilburpresented papers. Addresses were de-
livered by Major V. R. Abraham, whowas in France with the medical corps
of the 12th division, and Captain George
R. Wilbur, former commanding officerof 12th company.

The Lonesome club met Tuesdayevening In the clubrooms of the Aliskybuilding. A pleasant informal eveningof dancing and music was enjoyed andMiss Helen Gray, recently of Chicago,spoke on the lonesome clubs of thatcity. The next meeting will be heldTuesday. February 18. All strangers
In the city are welcomed.

A lecture on social hygiene will begiven at Thompson school this after-noon at 3 o'clock by Dr. Louise MayRichter, official representative of thegovernment. The audience will com-pose the women and girls of Thompsonand Shaver school districts.
' At the Ladies' card party last Thurs-day afternoon at Laurelhurst club, Mrs.L. F. Kluge and Mrs. J. P. Buchananwere hostesses. In '"500" the honorsfell to Mrs. W. W. Graves and Mrs.T. J. Mountain. In bridge, to Mrs. E.T". Hall and Mrs. H. E. Alger.

Vancouver Officer to Washington.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 12. fSna- -

cial.) Major James P. Bradner. in com- -
mana or the Vancouver barracks cunup plant of the spruce production divi-
sion until after the armistice was
signed, has been transferred to the air-
craft production division. Washington
D. C, and left for Washington Monday
night. Mrs. Bradner will remain hereuntil Major Bradner is permanently
eciLieu.

Ccntralia Soldier Discharged.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Feb. 12. Mil-for- d

Benjamin, son of Mrs. SarahBenjamin of this city, has received hisdischarge from the army and has re-
turned here. The soldier has been in
service IS months, having been sta-
tioned at the North Island air station,
near San Diego.

Phone your want sds to the Ore so
man, iuon .Main 7070, a sosfc.

BASIS OF STATEMENT

IS CITED BY DR. BOYD

I
French Offer of Prostitutes to

U. S. Army Held True.

MR. F0SDICK IS AUTHORITY

Portland Minister Calls Attention to
Assertion of Chairman of Train-

ing Camp Commission.

Statements made in last Sunday
night's sermon at the First Presbyte-
rian church, delivered by Dr. John H.
Boyd, who alleged that proposals had
been made by the French government
relative to the supplying of the Amer-
ican army in France with prostitutes

an offer which was promptly de
clined are maintained by Dr. Boyd
with the quotation of his authority,
none other than Raymond B. Fosdick,
chairman of the commission on train
ing camp activities.

One of those who heard the sermon,
and who later met Irving S. Cobb,
noted war correspondent, author and
lecturer, then in Portland, asked Mr.
Cobb if the statement was correct. Mr.
Cobb replied with emphasis that it was
not. It was when Dr. Boyd's attention
was directed to thia denial that he
produced the evidence which he holds
to substantiate his statement, and
which was not named in the sermon.

Authority la Cited.
In speaking on the Ten Command-

ments. Dr. Boyd pointed various ex-
amples of the danger of their infrac-
tion, and, with respect to this, added
that he had recently been held up to
scorn for an expression of concern
for American soldiers overseas, as
they came in contact with social con-
ditions abroad. He then made the
statement attributed to him.

Dr. Boyd- directs attention to the is-
sue of the New Republic for Novem-
ber 30, wherein Raymond B. Fosdick,
chairman of the commission on train-
ing camp activities, deals with the
subject in a signed article. The arti-
cle itself is discussed in the editorial
columns of the publication of that
date. In .it Mr. Fosdick declares that
the attitude of the French in this re
spect is diametrically opposed to that
of America, and that their belief is
firm in the theory that prostitution
is essential to the morale of troops.

French Sarprised at Refnsal.
The French official report, states

Mr. Fosdick, expressed naive surprise
when their offer to the American high
command was declined without dis-
cussion.

"So sincerely did they (the French)
hold the belief," wrote Mr. Fosdick,
"that prostitution facilities were offi-
cially offered to the American high
command."

In view of the discussion anent his
sermon and the statement made there-
in, said Dr. Boyd, he felt that the pub-
lic should be advised of the high au-
thority upon which it was based.

VESSEL IS ABANDONED

telgbt Feet of Water in Enlnc-Roo- m

of XS. S. Stcamsbip.
NEW YORK. Feb. 12. Tfce American

steamship Acoma. a 3500-to- n wooden
vessel, which sailed from New York for
Marseilles, February 7, was abandoned
at sea at noon yesterday with eight
feet of water in her engine room, ac-
cording to a message received today by
the naval communications service from
the British steamer Dongarra.

The message added that the crew of
the Acoma had been taken on board
tho British ship.

Selah to Vole on Incorporation.
YAKIMA. Wah., Feb. 12. (Special.)
Klcction in the town of Selah upon

the question of incorporating that
town will take pla.ee TuAday, March 4,
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1 S. IS ALL- - YOU NEED
To Secure a Fine Piano During
and Used Pianos Now in Progress Save $95 to $35. While You
Will Have Vanished. Unparalleled in Present Local Piano
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$15 AND $25 SENDS HOME

I.OT 1 Factory Steger A
Rebuilt and Orie-tn- al Reed &Rrfinif-hr- Cp-rifi- ht Sale

Piano. Price Price Thompson,

If

ths

50c
fol

yon

and

ft,

M.$500 9395
Son. 500 395

F. Oak 500 393
Singer, Fd Oak.. 500 393
Steger M. MO 415

M. 623 465
Steger M. 625 465

693

LOT All
Models.

Oak. 373 280
Davis

425 293
Mencienhall. 430 315
Mendenhall, tV.,
Oak. each 450 333

13
4.10 333

Striker 475 365
10

Oak. 500 393
Oak. 500 895

Reed Son. M.,
each 550 410

New 1918
Pianos.

Mendenhall, M.,
Oak, 6;.0

Pingrer, .$425 f245
Conover. Oak 4B0 255
Hallet-Davl- s, W. SO 260
Singer, Manor... 423 2S5
Cable. Oak 450 163
Dixon. Flem. Oak. 450 863

Oak 373
Story-Clar- Oak. 423 S85
Thompson. Mahog. 4-- 5 83
Thompson. MahOff. 425 290
Schilling. 425 203
Davis Son. MaJl. 425 293
Kimball. Oak 450 315
Thompson, Oak 450 313
Bush & Gertz, W. 475 325
Thompson, Wl 475 343
Thompson, Mahog. 475 333
Thompson, Wal 473
Thompson. Mahog. 500 363
Thompson. Mahoff. 500 363
Thompson. Oak... 500 363
Scecer M. 300 363

ORDER YOUR PIANO BY MAILSrAV1
cash and $7 monthly, and gecurfl
KRKE DKLIVKRV OF PIA.NO TO VOL"

education oiT-OF-'m- V

within year, we allowing the you
piano or player-pian- o purchased carries the iichwanusual guarantee from each manufacturer

Manufacturers
Coast Distributors,
111 Fourth Street,
at Washington.

according to an order by the
hoard of county commissioners yester-da- v.

The action of tho commissioners
is result of a prolonged campaign
in Selah in of incorporating.

BAD CHECK MAN WANTED

Moscow Officers Issue Warrant for
Alias Oldficltl.

MOSCOW, Idaho. 12. (Special.)
warrant was issued yesterday for

Arthur IX Jones, Oldfield. on
charge of checks on a bank In

he had no funds. warrant
was issued on complaint of C.

of the First Bank of Troy, on
which Jones is said to have drawn a.
check payment on
tract of land.

The man believed to be the same
who recently visited Klberton

and ncsotlated for the purchase of
big farm, lie came to .Moscow some
time ago. using the name of Oldfield.
lie arranged to two fine farms
near here, the consideration
more $100,000.

The man seems well educated, is well
and a convincing talker.

Service)
"WASHINGTON. 12.

Pershing notified tha war department

The disease germ
is more dangerous
than the mad dog
a foaming-mouthe- d, wild-eye- d maniac of a mad

dog charged at a crowd of children, yon know what
you would do.

Erexy of Wvlry in yvmrbaft would be the
quick springr that waakl land btwm the children and
danger.

Bat how boat the mww mansee threa toning'
more fatal ttroreernl than mUlioa dogs thediae a
garni.

The danger epeta fat home places where germ posi-
tively will nnlesa these place are regrolarly disinfected,
axe garbage can, cuspid ora, toileta, ainka, drain, aun-le-as

and wherever flic gather or
Too can make danger-plac-e Indoor hceomp lately

gnrm-pro- ef thejregular naef

Disinfectant
teermmDMBnii

m4

Lyol I invaltrable for Peraouul Ilyalene.
Lyeol economical; a bottle mokes S gallon of poin

disinfectant, enough to last for months; a 25c bottle
makes 2 gallons. Get a bottle today nse regularly
will then better fight against disease than disease
can make against you.

Remember, there febtrtanettroevXiyeel the prodact'made,
bottled. eignecVaad sealed by Jatui;& Pink.

Lyaol Toilet
Conrahia and

skin
sooth-

ing and healing and herpfal for
the Ask

dealer. him
you.

'totaling

Iysol Shauinp Cream
Contains LyeoU kills germs
on rstor and shaving-brus- h
(where gen abound), guards
th tiny cats from infection,
ghres the antiseptic shave. If
your dealer hasn't ask
to a mpply for

Factory Clearance Sale in Rebuilt,

THESE PIANOS
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2 New
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1
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Then 6. 8. $10 and Mnn Monthljr to Suit You.
Kebuilt-Ne- 1918 Models and Used I'ianoa.

3 Thompson, Ma- -
hagony. Walnut. 93

1 Reed &. Son, W. 50 593
1 Reed & Son, M. 000 K33
1 Singer. Mahog. . S50 835
2 Singer. Walnut 900 675
2 Reed & Son. M.,

Walnut 900 673
3 Steger & Sons.

Oak. each 1150

New Electric Player.

&
L'pright

Steger Sons.
Mahogany ..1050 695 Thompson.

I'sed Electric Player Thompson.
3arrvwood. Fum'd

Oak 17;.0 Thompson,

I.OT 4 Psed Pianos Singer.and Organ. Singer,
Burdetta Parlor Steger125 30
Western Cottage StegerOrgans 125 38 Player
Knabe Sq. Piano. 350 45 Roed
Emerson 4

Piano . 3.i 65 iU
and compare our quality, prices and

have hnnrirpila of miUirdir boTfra. 1
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today that a letter mailed at San Fran-
cisco on January 20 reached Treves.
Germany. February 4. "This is regard-
ed as record mail service." the dispatch
said. Mail from the L'nited States is
arriving satisfactorily.

Church Calls Probation Officer.
YAKIMA. Wash.. Feb. 12. (Special.)
Rev. K. W. Wilder, for the past year

and a half Yakima county probation
officer, has received a cnl o the pas-
torate of the Mcnnonite iFcthren in
Christ church in Filer, Idaho, and will
accept if the county authorities will
release him here.

Rend Tho Orrernnian classified ad.

"CAN I BE
CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
How often hare yon heard that sad

cry the victims of disease. Fer-hap- s
the disorder has gone too far for

help, bat oftener it is juet in its first
stages and the pains and aches are only
nature's first cries for help. Do riot
despair. Find out the cause and give
nature all the help you can and she
will repay you with health. Look after
the kidneya. The kidneys are the most
overworked organs of the human body,
and when they fail in their work of
filtering and throwing off the poison
that constantly accumulates in the sys-
tem, everything; goes wrong. GOLD
MEDAL, Haarlem Oil Capsules will
give almost immediate relief from kid-
ney and bladder troubles and their kin-
dred ailments. They will free your
body from pain in short order. But be
anre to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for
the name on every box. In three sizes,
sealed packages. Money " refunded if
fhv 'in r- - .ln to!.

QUiGK RELIEF

FROM CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry cf thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablets,
the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician fot
17 years and calomel's old-tim- e enemy,
discovered the formula for Olive Tablets
while treating patients for chronic con-
stipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- olive-colore- d tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth" now
and then a bad breath a dull, tired
feeling sick headaches torpid liver and
are constipated, you'll find quick, sure and
only pleasant results from one or two lit-
tle Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every night
Just to keep right. , Try them. 10c and
25c per hoi. All druggists.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogeed Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

Tou feel fine in a. few moments. Tour
cold in head or catarrh w ill be gone.
Tour clogged nostrils wlfl open. Ths
air passages of your bead will clear and
you can breathe treely. No more dull-
ness, headache; no bawkintr. snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no
struggling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist jou want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let It penetrate througb
every atr passage of the head; toot be
and heal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief comes instantly.

It is just wnat every coia ana ca-
tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuffed
ig nd saiawsble. Adv,

Refinis-he- d or New 191S Models
Can. Soon Your Opportunity
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RESALE PIANOS
rtie feiuity t,oc to You.
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fin hov o r crirl workmr ra n shvp $ 1 .
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DRESS WARM AND

KEEP FEET DRY

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Take Salts and Get Kid

of Uric Acid.

Tlheumatism is no rrrpci-tc- r of s,pcx. color or ntnk. If not the most
ilaugrrous of human afflictions it is
one of the most Those subject
to rheumatism should e.-- t lcs meat,
dress as warmly as possible, avoid any
undue exposure and. above all. drink,
lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is ca.uscd by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into tho blood. It is the func-
tion of tho kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out in the
urine; the pores of the skin are also
a means of freeintr the blood of this
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the kin pores arc closed thus
forcing tin- - kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluccisii and fail
to eliminate this urio acid which kreps faccumulating and circulating through M

the system, eventually settling in tiiJjoints and muscles causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad baits; put a tablespoouf ul in a
glass of water and drink before break-
fast each morning for a week. This
is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu-
lating the kidneys to normal action,
thus ridding tho blood of these impuri-
ties.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
is mado from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with litl.ia, and
is used with excellent results by thou-
sands of folks who are subject to rheu-
matism. Jlere you have a pleasant,
effervescent lithia-wat- er drink which
overcomes uric acid and is beneficial toyour kidneys as welL Adv.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.

Headache of any kind Is caused by
which means

Liver and bowel poisons
called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood eo fast
that It congests in the smaller arteries
and veins of the head producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. You become nervous, de-
spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,your meals sour and almost nauseateyou. Then you resort to acetanilide,
aspirin or the bromides which tem-
porarily relieve but do not rid tho
blood of these irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon-f- ul

of limestone phosphate in it. drankbefore breakfast for awhile, will notonly wash these poisons from your sys-
tem and cure you of headache but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entirealimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It is in-
expensive, harmless as sugar.

If you aren"t feeling your best, iftongue Is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, in-
digestion, biliousness, constipation or
sour, acid etomach, begin the phos-phate-

hot water cure to rid your sys-
tem of toxins and poisons. Adv.

Persistent Coughs
are dansrerou. Get prompt relief from
Fiao'a. Stoos irritation: sootting. Effective
and safe for jou( and old. No opiates in
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